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I tarns of Newt from all PsxU ef tfct)

Old Nortt SUfte.
v

The Dew jail tot Biehmond county
-

baa just been completed at a cost
of $17,000; ..

The Rockingham Post report tho

tSESHT. KOXSTUUTT ,
, ,-

- CAPTURES A STILL

.Wto SU Opwitq in No, By
Dm TnltrTnln WmMmI-nal- U

hwu Cane Anon SO Tears
.;"v
.j De? Fraley, a veteran bloekadcr,

who1 baa mm operating ia Stanly,
t Bowaa - and Cabarrus mt various

t'perioda for the put thirty yean, U
la jail km and a still be waa caught

t ' operating yesterday by Sheriff Honey- -

SATS BAPTISTS WILL BULB.

Bar. Dr. Merer PndioU Supremacy

Of This ChunA. Against Union.
Philadelphia,' Jub 20. "It is tba

Baptist charch. thai' dirts to stand
against th world today, and it ia the
Baptist Church, that will rule the
world tomorrow,"; declared Rev.
Frederick B. Meyer, of London, pres-
ident of the WVrld'a Sundsy-Scho- ol

Association aad leading Baptist
preacher of Great Britian, this after-
noon at the World 'a Baptist Alliance

Tonight the v crowd was so great
that overflow meetings were held in
two nearby churches. The audience
became nneasv during an electrical

QENEBAL NEWS.

Lata Items of Vewa from Hera,
.There and Everywhere.

The Government, it ia said, intends
to put a stop to the exhibition of
United Sistes money in moving pic-

ture shows.

James Proctor Knott, former Gov-

ernor of Kentucky snd prominent for
many years in Congress, died Sunday
afternoon at his home in Lebanon,
Ky., aged 82 years.

The Georgia legislature convene
next week and indications suggest
that Hoke Smith v i be elected Unit-- :
ed States senator. That will neces-- :

- XT. PLEASANT NEWS....
- 'it - mmmm

A Buy Season for tha Farmers. Mr.
Ooodnan mot to Bo

Barataal Neva.
Tba present season is beyond all

question ona of tba busiest that ever
cornea ihia way. The fanners sre
working over time gathering in a
bountiful harvest, one of the largest
this section fass ever produced. Some
threshing baa been dorte and the grain
ahowa up well. In the meantime corn
and cotton sre going after their grow-
ing records, and if present conditions
continue a' new record in tba develop-
ment of plant life, will be set. A
gentleman told na yesterday that one
coton plant grew two and three-fourt- h

inches in twenty-fou- r hours by actual

PERSONAL MENTION.

Soma af tha People Ear and Else-

where Wm Coma tad Oo.

Dr. S. W. Williams, of Raleigh, is
here today.

Mins Katie Cook is visiting friends
in Charlotte.

Mr. W. G. Means U spending the
day in Charlotte.

Mrs. A. S. Webb has returned from
a visit to Statesville.

Miss Clara Henry is visiting rela-
tives in Statesville.

Miss Margaret Crowell is visiting
friends in Huntrsvillc.

Capt. W. S. Bingham is spending
the day in Salisbury.

Dr. S. W. Williams, of Raleigh, is
a visitor in the city today.

Miss Hermina Qnantz, of Salisbury,
is visiting friends in t he city.

14 KARAT DIAMOND, .

Stone Valued At $9,000 Discovered
In Arkansas.

Little Rock. Ark., June 20. A J4-kar-at

blue-whi- te liamond was found
yesterday in the Mauney diamond
Helds, in J'ike county and was ship-le- d

to New York today.
The stone wag washed from a ton

of dirt just across the line from the
big Ozark Diamond Mine Company's
projierty. John Key, one of Mauney 's
laborers, was the first to notice it and
the yell he let out brought all hands
on the nin. Mauney among them.

Mr. Mauney took possession of it
anil, accompanied by two guards, car-
ried it to Kimberly. where his office
is located.

The stone is t he largest and is said
to be tlie finest ever found on this
Continent. It will be valued by ex-

perts in New York. Here it is said
to be worth between $8,500 and $9,-00- 0.

Upon examination here it was
said to be without a flaw. Its general
slwie is that of a wedge, it is half
an ;..t. .1.- - i 1 i

aoU and Deputy Sheriff Propat is in
tse grand jury raom at tie eoart
house, together with sight boebels of

storm early thk afternoon nad was
quieted only h the singing of hvmnl,II"' ",no,"V ""' "'".
after hymn. 1 " m"ler Ueorna plan of action.

This morning Dr. John Clifford, of. Taxation of automobiles going from;
London, retiring president of the al- - one state to another, tt-.- money thus!
liance, stirred a great audience by hisj derived to be used fur the improve- -

4 BaaL The officers got wind of the
' p. ' fact that Fraley was operating a still

ia No. towmhip, near the So. 7
iurn, and went down yesterdsy after--

- nooa make the eeptnre. They
. found Fraley operating the still a
; short distance from aft. Olivet ehnrch

'
. in.No. 0 township. He offered no

' and the still, cap and worm
" were taken. The still is a small one

of about ten gallon capacity and the
officers are of the opinion that it has

. been in operation there for only a
, abort time. No liquor waa found near

. the place, although there was about
' eight gallons in the process of manu-

facture when the still was seised.
Fraley, was given a preliminary

. bearing before 'Squire Lore. He
- waived examination and was bound

- over to court under a $200 bond.
The arrest of Fraley yesterday pro- -.

i duced no little discussion here of the
,' famous Jrial about thirty years ago
.when he was tried in this county for

- . the murder of Revenue Officer Walk-- ,j

er,. which crime occurred in Stanly
te county, where Fraley was then con- -

- ducting aa illicit still. The feeling was
ao intense in Stanly that the trial was

an .in ii muc at mt-- iuji ano tapers
down to a quarter of an inch.

Bomb Rocks Three Hotels in Chicago.
Chicago, June 21. Guests of the

Blackstone, Congress and Audiiorinm
Hotels ami residents of exclusive
Michigan avenue were thrown into a
panic early today by the explosion of
a heavily-charge- d dynamite bomb in a
manhole of the Commonwealth Edison
Company in tlie heart of the loop
district.

Windows in buildings for three
blocks around were shattered and
hundreds of hotel guests rushed into
the halls in their night clothes. So
severe was the explosion that build-
ing rocked as i hough in an earth-
quake.

Two hundred policemen were cor-
doned around the neighborhood im
mediately, but could find no trace of
the bomb-thrower- s.

Misses Kincade ami Lessi r, snu- -

bretts, will be seen at Tu Airdome
the rer l.iind.'r c- tli v ck in daucirg
and singiu--r ivts. TIi.'V roino ('o 1 c

manager oi l Mo An rti-- liitrlilv le--
commended. ad.

Mr. S. S. Neal has gone to Greens-- 1

boro to visit his mother, Mrs. N. J.
Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Cook, of Lando,
S ('.. are visiting relatives in the
city.

Mr. Robert Stokes, of Charlotte,
of Charlotte, is a visitor in the city
today.

Mrs. W. A. Stone lefi ihis morning
for Wnynesville. N. C to spend some
time.

Mrs. .7. P. Fisher has gone to Aslie-vill- e

to visit her sisier, Mrs. Z. E.
Barnliar.lt.

Mrs. S. J. Lowe and son, George
Edward, lire visit iiiif relatives in Fort;
Mill, S. C.

Mrs. Claude Raiusaur and Miss
Ernestine Lott spent vesierdav af
ternoon in Charlotte.

Mr. Robert flraeber. of Raleigh, is
visiting his parents, Air. and Mrs. H.
A. Graeber.

Miss Elizabeth Jerome, of Itochelle,
N C, is visit insr at tlie home of Mr.
W. t. Jerome.

Mrs. J. B. Moure, of Greers, S.
C, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr. Georgf. Fisher. .

Dr. J. W. Iong, of Greensboro, spent
yesterday afternoon in the city, the
guest of Mrs. 1). B Coltrane

- moved to this county and was one of
: the hardest fought legal battles con-- ;.

ducted here. Montgomery
; and the lata Mr. John W. Mauney, of

Salisbury, represented Fraley and Bx- -.

Judge F. I. Osborne, then solicitor,
4 H. 8. Puryear and the late Samuel J.
' Pemberton, of Albemarle, represented

. the State. Fraley was found guilty
; only of manslaughter and sentenced to

twelve years in the penitentiary. He
. . emd hi time and was given 13

., mtatJa' good behavior. .JLfier re--'

"'gaining his freedom ha went to bis
home, in Rowan county and his first
act after "reaching there was to walk

- a distance of thirty miles and thank

nient of the roads, is contemplated;
in a bill introduced Wednesday by
Senator Simmons, of North Carolina,
The bill is a general good roads bill
and provides for federal aid on ac-

count of postal routes.

Many heat records were shattered
by a sudden rise in temperature in
the southwest. New maximum heat
records for June were established at
Muskogee and Oklahoma City, the
mercury touching 105 and 106 de-- 1

giees, respectively. A high tempera-- !

lure of 100 was registered in Leaven-

worth, Kan., and Topeka.

Misses Annie Foil and Bonnie
Misenheimer, of Mt. Pleasant, are
visiting Miss Nannie Fisher on Geor-
gia avenue.

Miss Lucy Brown is visiting friends
in Salisbury.

Miss Elizabeth Black is visiting
relatives in Charlotte.
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CHECKING ACCOUNT

WITH THE MONEY

rot) FIND NECBS-SAR-

TO HAVE ON

HAND-JU- ST DRAW

DAILT THE AMOUNT

NEEDED. WHETHEt
ITS A HOUSEHOLD

ACCOUNT OR FOR

tUSlNEH PURPOSE

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital $100,000 Surplus ISO r

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time
Deposits.

REWARD.
I am authorized to pay a reward of

$25.00 for the arrest or information
which will lead to the arrest of the
party or parties who broke into
idenhouse Co's. store Thurs-

day night and stole a lot of clothing
or for the recovery of the stolen prop-
erty, or for any information which
will lead to the recovery of the same.

J. L. BOGER,
16-- 6t Chief of Police.

Loose leaf ledger sheets for Moore 'i
binders kept in stock at Tbe Trib
ova office. t

address, in which be proclaimed the
dawn of the rule of tTie neonle them- -

selves.
Dr. Clifford jook a decided stand

against any unity of organization
among the Christian churcbes.

"We rejoice in the effort now be-

ing made on behalf of unity of the fol-

lowers of Jesus Christ," he said,
"and gladly with these en-

deavors. We should hold ourselves
guilty if we ereated or upheld any ec-

clesiastical division on mere techni-
calities of the faith or insignificant
details of the practice of churches.
But with equal frankness we say that
a visible, formal and mechanical unity
has no charm for us whatever."

Many Think the Race Will Narrow
Down to Bimmona and Kitchen.

The Washington corespondent of
Monday's Aaheville Gazette-New- s of
Monday has the fblolwing:

The majority of the people of North
Carolina are rather slow to crawl on
any particilfar candidate's bandwagon
just yet, so far as the senatorial race
is concerned. With more than a year
intervening before the state democrat-
ic convention can call a primary or
two primaries, for the matter, it will
take both, it now, seems to decide
what candidate shall be the nominee
many of the peoH are doing o lot of
thinking bui sitting still. Every now
and then one hears some one like Gov
ernor Jarvis, climbing on the band
wagon of-- Aycock and

a trip out in the bushes and bring in
reports that the country has gone for
Aycock. This may or ii may not be
t rue but from careful observation it '

seems that much depends upon this ex- -

Ira sesion .of congress. One promi-
nent gentleman remarked today:

"If reciprocity shold be enacted
and farm products should go tumb-
ling, as they are wont to do sometimes,
then there would be a powerful cor-

responding rise in Senator Simmons
stock." This gentleman said khat
people had beter wait for a while be-

fore passing out their judgment too
strongly. This gentleman was of the
opinion (hat a year from now some
people might be lookinug for things
just a little differently, and not at all
to the disadvantage of Senator Sim-

mons.

We respectfully ask 'those friends
who telephone to The Times and
Tribune office to give the message to
the one who answers the 'phone,
whenever it is possible to do so. Of
ten some one else is asked for in the
office, who is very busy, and is oblig-

ed to stop and go to the far end of
another room to answer a message
whicb could just as easily have been
answered by the one first at the
'phone. This office is a busy place,
and minutes count. Observe this,
please.

Mr. and Mrs. . 11. Richmond haveieverv now and then someone will make

nrst cotton blooms of the.
in Richmond county on the 15th.

A blind horse, left standing say.
hitched near a saw mill ia Moor
county, walked into tbe aaw and WM
cut to pieces.

Simon Mobly, of Chatham eeaaty
a very eccentric old gentleman,' diad '
Monday, sged 90 years. It ir aaid
he was the greatest "eusser" in Chaa .

ham county and was noted for kin
loud talking proclivities. When' bo
was 85 he wag lodged . in Jntt
and kept there 60 days for MoekneV
ing. ;

.

The corporation commission has be-
gun the arduous task of reassessing
the railroad property in North Caro-
lina. This work will occupy eereral
weeks, as it takes a great . deal of
figuring. It is probable that the val-
uation of the railroads will be some
what increased, although no statement
to this effect is made by members of
t he corporate commision. Te work of
the county tax assessors seems to be
getting nearly through in many of the
counties.

A Bridge Party. .

Mrs. Louis A. Brown entertained at
three tables of bridge at her attract-
ive bungalow on South Union street
this morning in bonor of Mrs. E. B.
Jones, of Hickory. At the close of
the game a delicious salad course was
served. Miss Grace Brown won Brat,
prize and Mrs. W. H. Gibson the

prize and each was presented
with a deck of cards. The guest of
bonor prize, a dainty apron, was pre-
sented to Mrs. Jones. ,y.

Middle Aged and Elderly People,
Use Foley's Kidney Pitta for quick
and permanent results in all eaaea of
kidney and bladder troubles, and tor
painful and annoying trregtjaritiesv

1llp

$W:
their laundry trips

I..
TO SEE

Half Hose,

rone of bu attorneys, as be said, lor
saving his life. .

Since that time he has been living
in Bowan county and from reports he

: has always been mora or less con-

nected with blockading liquor.

Programme for Salisbury's Fourth of
July Celebration.

.. The official programme, in two col-

ors, of tha Saligbnry-Spenc- er Fourth
.of July Celebration has been issued:
.The following prises and purses are
j offered in ; the- - different contests:
'Forty dollars for reel races, $20 for

. r 3ash; $40 for floats, $20 for best nnion
' labor float, and $20 for best farmers'

. 'union float. For the horse racing
$254 in purses are offered. First
race, pace and trot, free for all, $200;

' first money $100, second money 60,
"4 third money $40. Second race pace

, and trot, 2.40 class, $125; first money
$60, second money $40, third money
$25. ', Mule race, $15; first money $7,
second money,, $5, third money $3.

measurement. Not being a cotton far
mer we eannot speak authoritatively,
but it looks like this is growing some.
One of the best features of the sea-

son is that General Green and his for-

ces have been unable to make serious
trouble at a critical time. His atti-
tude at present is somewhat threaten-
ing, however, but the fanners bare
their guns primed for an attack at
any time. Garden and orcard prod-
ucts are very short.

In our letter last week we stated
that Rev R. A. Goodman, the newly
elected pastor of Holy Trinty, church,
would be associated with Prof. G. F.
McAllister as of the Col-

legiate Institute. This is misleading.
Mr. Goodman wil be a member of the
faculty of the Institue, the nature of
bis work haa not not yet been an-

nounced, but he will not be
Prof McAlister will be sole prin-

cipal of the Institue as heretofore.
The outlook for next session is unus-
ually good.

Mrs. C. D. Cobb, of McLeansville,
is visiting 'her father, Capt Jonas
Cook.

Misses Annie Bailer, Willie Allman
and Helen James are visiting Rev.
and Mrs. J. H. Bernhardt at High
Point.

Miss Bessie Heilig is visiting rela
tives in Albemarle.

Mr. C. F. James and famly, who
have been living at McCull, S. C, have
again taken up iheir residence in Mt.
Pleasant. Mt. Pleasant is glad to
have them return.

Mrs. Laura-Xul- of Charlotte, is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Ella Moose and L. E. Foil
spent Sunday in Cbarloite.

Dr. Brown Simpson, of Nashville,
Ark., spent a few days here this week
with Mrs. J. H. Thayer.

Little Miss Cora Lee Buchanan, of
Concord, is visiting at the home of
Mr. A. N. James.

Dr. Wm. Sappen field was noted
among our visitors Sunday.

Miss Myrtie Fisher is visiting in
Concord.

Mr. I. R. Crane, of Matthews, is
spending a few days 'here.

Mt. Pleasant, N. C. June 22, 1911

Chief Cruse, of Spencer, Bit on Hand
By a Woman.

Spencer, N. C, June 21. Chief of
Police John R. Cruse was bitten on the
hand and arm by Mrs. Nannie Cash,
whom he arrested in East Spencer
yesterday afternoon. He also arrest-
ed her daughter, Mrs. Janie White,
both women being charged with tres-
passing on the premises of John M.
Freeman. The Cash women met
the officer at the door and attacked
him when he read tba warrant. The
younger woman grabbed the warrant
and tore it into pieces. The pair were
cited to tnal before Justice W. L.
Ray in Spencer. They retained T.

F. Hudson, Esq., as counsel.

House Turns Down tha Bristow
Amendment.

Washington, ' June 21. The house
of representatives today .by a vote of
172 to 112, practically a' strict party
rote,, refused to concur in the Bristow
amendment adopted by the .senate to
the house resolution providing for the
direct election of senators. The Bris
tow amendement leaves with Congress
tba power to regulate the,, time and
manner or Holding tbese elections,
while the resolution passed' by the
house during the early days of the
present session would change the con-

stitution so that "the times, places
and manner of holding elections for
senators ahall be as prescribed in
each aiate by the legislature thereof.

Automobile Destroyed by Fire Near
V King's Mountain.

Kings Mountain, June 21. While
on the way to this place this morning
from Cherry ville, an Oldsmobile Ave
passenger car was totally destroyed
by 8re. The ear was owned and driv-
en by Mr. John P Carpenter of Cher-ryvil- le

and with him was Mr. Rudi- -

till. The fire was first noticed coming
up through the floor of the car and
the two gentlemen, fearing the explo--
sion of the gasoline tank, vacated at

was total destruction.

Bee the Times for Printing.

urn,, mm
The test oi a collar is
the number of its trips
to the laundry. Get

Coiliss-Coo- n

Collars

rajtjfef,

am

and keep tab on

.One hundred dolara is offered in tha
' baseball game $60 to the winner and
$40 to the loser. For the horse races
the track is being put in splendid
condition and aome of the fastest

. horses in tha State are already en
tered, tba, entenes being numerous and
still open.

Hew'Offlcen of 8Ut Medical So

Officers of th Medical Society of
. North Carolina for the ensuing term

aa nominated by tha committee on

returned from their wedding tour and
aro at Mr. J. L. Hartsell 's.

Mesdames II. C. Johnson and Locke
McKnight, of Mooresville, are the
guest of Mrs. Gordon Johnson.

Master J. B. Douglass will return
this afternoon to his home in Winston-

-Salem, affer visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon,
for several days.

Miss Cooper Miller, stenographer
for the Kerr Bleaching and Finishing
Works, left this morning for Waynes-vill- e,

where she will spend her vaca-
tion. ' tlTl

Mrs. Daniel Coleman, of Belleville,
Canada, who has been visiting rela-
tives in the city for several weeks,
left this morning for Philadelphia,
where she will visit relatives before
returning to her home.

Revival for Railroad Men.
Spencer, June 21. The Spen-

cer Y. M. C. A. has planned for a big
revival for railroad men to be held
by Railroad Jim Smith, of Chicago,
beginning July 20. A large tent will
be' pitched on the Spencer park, a
singer secured, other towns in North
and South Coralina billed, and sev-

eral thousand men are expected to
attend the meeting. Mr. Smith is
known throughout the United States
as "Sunny Jim" Smith and is a
great favorite wherever he is known.

Panama Bonds at 110

Washington, June 20. The Treas
ury Department today discovered that
the highest bid for any of the

of 3 per cent. Panama bonds
sold Saturday was 110 for $200, par
value of the bonds. The next highest
bid was 100.50, also for a small lot.
As the bids were further examined it
developed that agreater portion of
them will go to the small investors
than was at first indicated. Success-
ful bidders represent vcry State.

Neither Tears Nor Flowers.
Greensboro News.

Says the Concord Tribune: "The
Lee County Times has suspended pub-

lication. The Grensboro News says
the paper has ben fighting a proposi-

tion to build good roads in Lee coun-
ty, and with a knowledge of this fact
there will be neither wonder nor re-

gret expressed that te Iieparpfl041a41

gret expressed that the paper has
'succumbed to the inevitable.' " Not
a tear; not a flower.

"The Moral Code," ia the title of t
play to be acted soon in Rochester,
N. Y., Herbert Thomson is tbe author,

You will find that they not only re

sist wear, but also hold their shape.

Cerliss. Cooa Cfc. MakM

V elections Wednesday.

ASK

Connelly Springs, N. C.
Where health Seats tT hrccse.

On the main line of the Southern Railway, midway between Aihevllle and
Salisbury, In tba foothills of the Blue Ridge.

Thoroughly modern in alt its appointments. Rooms with private bath.
Very beat outline, table supplied with best country products.

Tennis, Bowling-- , Dancing, Orcheatra of the very flneet musicians. Mineral
Water Specific for dyapepaia and all forma of atomach and kidney diseases. It
aoothea the nerves, builds up a run down aystem. Resident phyaiclan In ho.
tel. Rates and Information gladly furnished on application

Special rates to families and part lea.

Connelly Mineral Springs Co.
IIKNBY VAW8TOHT, Secretary ... Coanelly SBrtaga. Werth Carollaa.

Connelly Mineral Springs Water shl pped the year "round lOo per gallon.
F. O. B. Connelly Springs,

I he Newest Collar out.

50c Silk Half Hose, 3 pair for
$i.oo.; --p'lt

' V--

President A. A. Kent, of Lenoir.
' First ' J. P. Mun--

roe, of Charlotte.
- Second nt Dr. W. P.

Horton. of North Wilkeaboro.
Third nt DA D. O.

Murphy, of Wilmington.
Essayist Dr. B. N. Duffy, of New

barn..
Orator Dr. John H. Tucker, of

Charlotte.
- Leader f debate Dr. M. E. Street,
of Glendale.

Next Taka Up Cotton Tariff Schedule
' Washington, June 21. The house

ways and means eommitte has laid ou

. it general plans for tariff for reve-n-u

bill on tba cotton textile schedule.
This measure, .tha fourth in tha Dem-

ocratic program, will' be ready for
eonaideratioii in threa weeks.

Tba leaders want to cut tha tanff
on cotton good fully 60 per cent
Whether taev can eat it 60 per eent

' Of can safely go below that, depends

v

7-

Silk Lisle
25c.

Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs.
The hotel at Ellerbe Springs will open Jane 1st. Health and pleasure

seekers will find this th most delightful place to spend a vacation in the
state. Tbe hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spacious verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distance telephone services. The ground are shady and cool the
hottest days of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Ellerbe Springs water to be the beet for the
core of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springe will cost very little more than staying at home. The re-

sort ia reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. C, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address

ELLERBE SPRTNGS HOTEL, A. Q.Corpening, Mgr., Rockingham, N. C

h. l. vmiisVD Hot; PWtVD ' WDHU VUV VUUJI1UIWV.UUW, ten? lug tun iu i iq " m " m

experta will be engaged until chair-

man Oacar Underwood returns from
hie rest at Atlantic City about July 5.


